
<TIEWAl’<AN HAHIN HK4 4IMEH A through th»» valley would cut It In

t II«

was attracted by tills fine body of 
land, mid as early in 1902 laid pinna 
for tlx reclamation. Il was not, how 
ever, Illi February, 1907, that Gover 
not Chamberlain, ns lo ud of I lie land 
board, signed th« contract with th« 
Portland Irrigation company. Hep 
teniber II of that year th« contract 
win approved by President Room- 

and the company was to begin 
within six months from Unit

Veit, 

work

til«
date

Im-
Ai

fine«», and *1111 another ,5 Into 
building*. Even than he 1» not ready 
to cut hay, which 1» the only possible 

* product he cun market without n rail
road. und the land stiimls him »50 an
tier«.

Tti« farmer's fixed charges are 
»2.10 Interest, ,3.60 to th« »Inking 
fund und 60 c«nts a tin uni malnten- 
utn»» fee, |i; |o ln-forr lie can think 

, of liu) Ing < lotto s for his family or 
’ bring home a sack of sugar that lias 
been i iiham «d by a ,60 a ton freight 
» luirgi

If Woodward, with nil th« appur- 
¡tenant«* of a w»-ll ai»point«d farm, 
could not stand a rent of li as than 11

iPAI 4 I I I -Bolsi PEOPI.E

AHE WELL PLEASED

BUSINESS MEN AND KENUrtlRM

i oi-.ipiiny.
It I» it four-cot nered fight, and th»1 

purtles Involved nt« th« Portland Ir* 
iIgntloti company, ths Oregon »1st« 
land board, certain t< >id<nis of l.uk< 
county mnl I B. Hugglu s Chcwuucnn 
Iaui<l mid Culli»- company, 
th« mutter goes Into the 
which seems Inevitable, It
fill upon th« nd ml ti 1st rut ion» of Gov
ernili Chamberlain un»l President

And It
coiirt»,

may re

d fur. Thri« ••X- Uli tier»». how 1* th»- <'iir»-y m l fartnor
it mud»-, »ach for to miik»'i both «lidu mitt und pay out !
third wu» on th<< 10?

IT RAISES THE DOUGH

CRESCENT
EQO-PHOaPHArS 

BAKING 
POWDER 
ami doea more than the 
higher price powder* 
an»i dis-* it better.

OM POUND 25 CENT! 
sr ghocim

— 
lin|M>rluiit Conference at Wliii li 1'1 in» 

Arc lutili for a Harmonium* 

Working Basis.

Th« October humbei of tin- Pucifi»- 
Monthly contains the following Item, 
Indicative of the f»-i ling of peace and 
good will thut Is prevalent throughout 
the Payette Boise project:

That government Irrigation has in 
crctis »1 their population 300 per cent 
In the past five years and their land 
valuer, from 300 to 500 per c» nt In 
the »am»- length of time, is the d«< la- 
ration of recent resolutions adopted 
by the Payette-Boise Water Users* 
association. Th« resolutions go on 
to recite the fu< t that the sum of 
»3,000.00 has already been expended 
by the government in the Payette- 
Boise project und provision mad • for 
the expenditure of an additional »7.- 
000,000, and that the work of the 
government has "made them prosper
ous beyond all expectations." The 
resolutions also tout h on a larg< r fact 
when they declare that "the develop
ment of the resources of tin- State of 
Idaho to this extent has been 
possible only by the application 
reclamation act in our state,
feasibility of our irrigation projects 
being first demonstrated by the recla
mation n.-rvlc».- has given confidence 
to Eastern investors In Irrigation se- 
c nitlea In the State of Idaho, ami has 
given great 
invest mi nts

The most importan: conferei»«» 
ever held between th« congri-sslont'. 
delegation of this 
merdai interests 
cussed the needs, 
bouts In the

of Oregon for 
asi-mbly room 

the chamber of Commerc -. Senators 
tl-.urni and Chamberlain wi re pres
ent as wi re about fifteen of ili»

tao-rHo»PH»Ti

were at th»-J wher»-
mercy of committee* because they 
lacked detailed, accurate, complet»- 
und official data of subjects Involving 
appropriations for local projects. Th« 
»«nators were Informed that In th« 
future they would be bountifully sup
plied with all the data needed.

g<-»t busin» •-,» mi n of Port 
when the »'-»slon was over 
gressional delegation bail 
itself to strain every effort 
more and bigger appropriations for 
Oregon Ilan have ever b««n granted 
by congress heretofore.

Among the big projects that were 
taken up and intrusted to th« vigil
ance of th»- two senators were the Im
provement of th»- mouth of th»- Co
lumbia

and
Con-

Tills Is why business men estimate 
that liny laud is not worth mor« than 
110 an acre, and thut If land Is more 
valuable It Is not profitable to run 
stock on It. Th« Ilei) ford ranch of 

acres. Improved, »old lo 
Viillsy Land company

of wu) for Un- disi rlbiit III 
aerosi th« Fremont forest 

approval was given In 
other i xti'iislons wer«

r»-»«rvv
Hit » It Jun«

il l><*ii

Th« r<-uaous given In the report by 
Hu- Portland Irrigation company for 
niklug tin- i -xt* tislou of lime were "to 
settle the rights of thut company .in I 
the Chewauiau I.und mid Cuttle »»»in- 
l-iili) of Cullfornla Tin- California 
company has purchased several thou
sand acres of land In this 
und now claims the right 
whole flow of the Chrwaucun
».ill r Its stock mid Irrigate Its laud» " 

This information Is Indefinite mid 
unnatlsfaclor) llaggln bus owned ’he 
. 2.000 acres of th. 
for many years.
n. Jis tally days
n t for II an ar-«. r.nd along with the 
Hycnu and Silver 
pail of the range 
Ing nil tin- flow
liver, llaggln bus for )em/i been 
»I - nd ng thousands of dolls - digging 
druln ditches io get rid of the sut- 
]dus. This excess waste wi’er from 
th»- marsh lands equals each ter.- the 
evaporation from 
l.ak»- Albert I

<11-trlci, 
for the
river to

<'hew aurati ma . h 
It was purrh.iv< «I 
under the swami

lo,not* i t i

tilvlnl pretext*

We all kuow timi tho reuson wh) 
ili»- woik hu« noi iiicn conimene»-»! I- 
tlie ili» k of capitai lo btilld thè Works 
lini) hlnisvlf ls noi n nioneyed nmu. 
Imi li« bus triade un «nrnest cndeavor 
lo »-iillst tnpllnl In III« «ntcrprlsc, und 
l.us speli! u consld«riib|i» »um In »ur- 

proinotlun. The qucstlon 
capitai he *<tcured b«for<- 
of u rullrond? WIII a.i

Irriguilon project ut thè cosi of Ibis, 
120 tulli » from n

veys mid In 
Is can this 
tin- advent

be ample security 
bonils*

railroad, prove to 
for the Issuance *<>f

Oregon

112 50

But
railroad all

for
and the channel from Port-

nili
Th«

grow

made 
of the

lami to free canal and 
the Celilo canal

The

th« matter calmlylook ut
the rights of tin- respective 
th« controversi • Th« »-ml-

Let us 
and study 
parties to
mated cost of the works, approved by 
Hint« Engineer I.ewH, Is In round 
numbers »240,000. The 
pay »35 un a< r« for his 
with 6 per <» nr interest 
pay menta, 
ooo, the
11 M0,000

lake marsh -■ la a
Instead of i Ialiti•

»f the Chi-wi» in i a

acres of

Injury to the 
reservoir

bi-lttg an
Portland
t. Hou

ever, wi
the

would
know
for mudi!)Ing th« water In

1 he
sIllM'p 
stream, although the intnk-t <>* 
ram was below that of his cn«m)

of Coos bay.

be more 
big slices 
In the fu-

II. W. Keesee is in receipt of a 
notice from the register of the Lake
view land office, advising him that 
the contest Inaugurated by li. E. Wil
son against the entry of H. J. Wlnteis 
•or the homestead in the SW*4 of *»ec- 
Hou 32, township 40 south, range 13 
• a-r. has been decided in favor of Mi. 
Wilson, final decision in the matt«r 
I avlng been rendered by the secr.'tarf 
of the Interior.

an

the

settler Is to 
water right, 
on deferred

This would bring In 
theoretical profit

»240,
being

This looks nice enough on 
but what arc the results here tn 
actual practice? Th« way to measure 
such matters Is to tak« the experlc.i'C 
•if other farmers

pa! »er.

Impetus to irrigation 
within the state." 
definite application, 
add that "we have

locks at 
and the

While Senators Bourne and Cham
berlain felt that It would 
difficult than ever to get 
of "pork out of the barrel”
ture because of the inevitable "eco
nomic era" which was dawning in 
congress, they both openly and em
phatically pledged their unwavering

Mak-
tbe
the support to these projects to the fol-
the

I

U ALI«-W<X)D

W. H. Wall, the Contractor of Keno. 
and Miss Nellie Wood of Langell 
valley, were married Thursday even
ing at 7 o'clock at the Masten house. 
Dr. G. H. Feese of Grace M. E. church 
officiated.

lowing extent, which meet the needs 
of the state as the Chamber of Com
merce members see

feet

ing a more 
resolutions 
fullest confidence in th« virtue of
law anil in the officials who have di
rected and carried on the work in our 
midst, and we believe that whin the 
thlngH are full/ accomplished that 
have been planned and initiated, the 
reclamation act will be recognized as 
one of the greatest benefits known to 
civilization."

them: »15,000,- 
of water at the 
and a thirty-footriver

Portland to the sea;

per acre 
with tin» coming of the 

this Is changed.
I Carey act furnter will then 
wheut and apples.

Two in three petitions, numerously 
.'Igiit-d by resident* of Lake county, 
have 11 » n Kent into the state board 
a* a protest against granting Ball 
further extension» of Gm«. These 
adverse i-luim» wer« brought to the 
attention of the general government 
and last spring a special agent of the 
Interior department came out and 

Itook much testimony, including 
affidavit from the writer.

These protcMtants allege that
land in dispute is not desert. It is 
said that many of them are stock
men who want free range and to k»»ep 
out settler*. The fact Is that on nil 
sides of this Carey act si*gregation 

’ homesteads have been taken up and 
on nòne of the land do they grow 

.crop» without Irrigation.
It Is alleged on the part of the pe

titioners that the cost of reclamation 
I» too great, yet they have no part of 
the cost to pay, and the land under 
the terms of the project has been ap
plied for several times over.

i But what the petitioners want 
have the land thrown 
h<»m«steads and then 
i rnment Inaugurate u 
itti l«r the reclamation
of the matter there Is much merit, 
and the government ut one time too» 
siitll a step and *egrcgat»-d 12 7,000 
acr»T. The mistake was In abet.dnn- 
t'ig the project, or Oregon erred In 
not having representatives at Wash
ington with Influence enough t-, get 
the state's due share of the reclama
tion fund.

William Harr.ty u< ».rd one of *.h« 
fit >t ■ inthes on Hut- n <-r lake In 1’7'. 
»'»• < to very w-alili). but ni.:»i • In» 
I. out y in sheep. (ìi.'bert J. Wood 
ward came out from Iowa and took a 
lense on the estate ut a cash rental 
of »1.200 per annum for 1.500 acres, 
lie had barns and houses, peaches In 
the orchard and strawberries In the 
garden, 
market

I

t he
There ma) be something else buck of 
this alleged clnlm.

This 12,000 acres is destined In 
time Io prove very valuable. It win 
at one time covered with water 200 
feet deep when the Chewaucan basin 
was one Idg 
long It Is 
wheat und

body of water, 
fin«, sagebrush 
alfalfa, and a

WEALTHS BISCHER Bl th FARM

No Country Like Tills, Wheat Man

From North Dakota Think»-

owns
Th itrsda» 
known as 
from the

Is to

open for 
have the

free
gov- 

larger project 
act. In view

low considering the 
land. Mr. Wolff has 
miles through Mon-

bay and 1456,000 
and locks at Ore- 
the 1456,000 for

NOTH 4. FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S

Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon, 
| August 13, 1909.

NOTICE is hereby given that John 
C. Beach, whose postoffice address is 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, did, on the 

, 16th day of March, 1909, file in this 
! office Sworn Statement and Applica- 
i tion No. 01703, to purchase the
SENW%, N'ESWK. NWSE>4 Sec
tion 5, Township 39 South. Range 9 
East. Willamette meridian, and the 
timber thereon, under the provisions

But the 
was hay. 
years he

only thing he could 
After paying rent 

has thrown up hisfor two
lease because there was no profit in 
it.

E. E. Wolf, who recently arrived 
In town from Strain. N. D.. where he 

1,500 acres of wheat land, 
bought 160 acres in what is 
the Gault ranch, four miles 
city. He paid »4,160 for

the propi-rty. and say* he considers 
the price very 
quality of the 
traveled 3,000
tana. Washington. Idaho and Oregon, 
and says that he has never seen a 
country that impressed him as favor- 

* ably as this does.
Thursday he drove around through 

the country and examined 
on various ranches and Mr. 
that in uality and yield it

I favorably with North Dakota, w hich 
is ranked among the best.

On Saturday
Lakeview 
will close

the wheat 
Wolff said 
compared

ooo for forty 
mouth of the 
channel from 
13.700.000 for the completion of the 
Celllo canal; »2,700,500 for the im
provement of Coos 
for the free canal 
gon City. Out of
the latter project the state of Oregon 
has already authorized an appropria
tion of »300,000, leaving only »156,- 
000 to be furnished by the govern
ment No freer or franker expression 
of opinion, often to the point of per
sonalities, has ever been exchanged 

,by Portland business men and their I of the act of June 3. 1878, and arts 
servants in congress than took place amendatory, known as the Timber 
at this conference. and 8tone U‘w " at 8Uch Value as

_ w . might be fixed by appraisement, and
The business men asked the sen-. that pursuant to such appllcatlon, 

ators what they were doing for Ore- t|je iand and timber thereon have 
gon in Washington, and what stand been appraised, June 14, 1909, the 
they would take in the future on timber estimated 225 M. board feet 
definite projects in w hich the interests 
of the entire state were involved. The 
senators, with equal unrestraint, in
formed the Chamber of Commerce
trustees that the latter have not sup- ardson, U. S. Commissioner, at Klam- 
plied the congressional delegation f»1"’. Oregon.
with

at $1.50 per M. and the land (24.50; 
that said applicant will offer final 
proof in support of his application 
and sworn statement on the 22d day 
of October, 1909, before R. M. Rich-

75 ili I lea

»oil for 
railroad

I

th» had ample water, and was pav
ing less than $1 an acre rent. It is 
true that much of the ranch is sage
brush, but it Is as fine land as there 1» 
In the valley, and only four miles 
west of the Carey act project.

The Carey net farmer cannot have 
ns good a layout as hnd Woodward 
In the first place It 
and will cost »5 an 
land Another 45

la all HiigebrtiHh. 
acre to clear the

must go Into

W
files
land.

I
parents for the past week. Mrs. 
Weeden, whose parents also reside In 
Ashland, where she has been for a 

'month past, returned with her hus
band. While away they visited Med
ford and other parts of the Rogue 
river country.

I! Weeden of the Klamath sta- 
returned Friday from Ash- 
w here he has been visiting his 

week.
to return 
here and 
dent.

The
ranch

the specific data required in a 
many instances, and that the

Mr. Wol’J left for 
on his wav home, where he 
up his affairs. He intends ests. 
and invest in city property- 
become a permanent resi-

Home Realty company sold the 
to Mr. Wolff

Walter Kittredge of Silver 
was in town Saturday.

Any person is at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or initiate 
a contest at any time before patent 
issues, by filing a corroborated affi
davit 
which

great
delegation was continuously hamp
ered because of this neglect on the 
part of the local commercial inter- 

The senators insisted that in
the future all communications from 
official sources be forwarded to Wash
ington in quadruplicate—a copy to 
each of the senators and to each of 

;the representatives 
gat ion could act on 

Igike tions as a unit.

8-19

in this office, alleging facts 
would defeat the entry. 

ARTHUR W. ORTON. 
10-21 Register.

I HAVE BUYERS

For Klamath county lands. Send me 
description, terms and price, and Iso that the dele- 

all these proposi- will sell it for you. Ramsey Realty 
Co., 217-218 Central bldg., cor. 6 and 

I Incidents were repeatedly noted . 8 Main st., Txts Angeles, Cal.

Wanted-50 Men
To see our new Fall Clothing at $12.50 and 
$15. Our New York buyer has just purchased 
an elegant lot of clothing and shipped it out by 
express. These suits are all-wool and are 
worth from $15 to $17.50, but to make a quick 
sale of them and to become better acquainted 
with you we have priced them at $12.50 and 
$15. To appreciate the value of these suits it 
is necessary for you to examine them closely 
and try them on to see the fit :: :: :: :: :: 
Complete line of new slyles in Nettleton Shoes

OAÆ UFfTOP Successor to• IVI. nuV 1 UR, The Boston Store

,1


